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Ilours/Week
Theory + L*b/Studio Credit Courses

ARC 1I1

CEE I01

ARC I12
ARC 119

ARC 114

ENG IOI
ENG 10:
MATlOlH
PHY II IA

Art and Atchitecture I
(Ancient civilizations)
Desigyr Studio I
Aesthetics and Desigrr
Architectural Graphics I
Eugiish Language
English Language Lab & Viva-Voce
Mathematics
Physics for Architecis
Optional Courses
Enviromnental Ecology ior Archirects

0+9
2+0
0+6
2+0
0+2
2+0
3+0

0+4.5
2+0
0+2
2+0
0+ I

2+0
3t0

2+0

2+O

:+0

2+0
Total 13+17=30 l3+7.5=20.5

First Year: Semester II

Course No. Course Title
Haurs,Week

Theory + Lablstudi6

Prerequisite
CoursesCredit

ARC' 121

ENG 103

ENG IO4

Art and Ar-chitechre II
(Medieval Period of Europe)
Design Studio II
ED [: Clinrate and Design
Archiiectural G'aphics II
Art Appreciation
Cornputer Application i
Principles of Economics

Optional Courses
Advanced English
Advanced English (Lab & Viva-Voce)

0+9
2+0
0+6
2+0
0+3
4+0

6+4.5
2+0
0+2
2+0
0+2
4+i)

2.r0 l+0

ARCI122
ARC 123

ARC 124

ARC 125

ARC 126

ECo 103

ARC 112

ARC 1I4

2+0
0+z

2+0
0+ I

12+20=32 I

Second Year'- Semestet' I

Course No, Course Title Haurs,Week
Theory + Lrblstudio

Prerequisitc
Courses

Credit

ARC] 211

ARC 212

ARC 213
ARC 214
ARC 2I5
ARC 2] 7

CEE 2O7A

Art and Architecture III
(South Asian Architecture: Buddhist &
Hindu Pedod)
Design Studio lll

Basic Physical Plannhg
Computer Application II
Building smd Finish Material
ED II: Yisual and Sonic Environment
Struchrre I- Ntlechanics

Optional Courses
Idea ('onception

:+0

0+ l2

2+A

0+6 ARC I22
AR{t 124

2+0
0+6
2+0
2r-t)
2+0

2+0
0+2
2+0
2+0
2+0

0+3 1.5 + 0ARC 21 8

Total l0+21 =31 I1.5+8=19.5
ARC 119
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Second Year: Semesler II

38

Hours/Week Credit
Prerequisitc
CoursesCourse No, Coursc Title

Art and Architectue IV
{South Asian Architecture: Islamic
Period)
Design Studio fV
Construction Me thods and Details
Photogtaphy and Rcpr oduction
ED III: Climate and Design II
Graphic Att and Sculpture
Fi ctd Work 1 Contr'nrporarl )
Structure II- Basics Mechanics of Solids
Building Services I - Plurnbing

+ LablStudio
2+0

0+ 12

2+0
0'f 3

2*0
0+3
7 days

2+0
2+0

ARC 2i2

ARC I23

l+0

ARC 222
ARC 223
ARC 224

ARC 225
ARC 226
ARC:28
CEE ]O9A
CEE 2034

0+6
2+0
0+ t.5
t+0
0+1,5
0+l
2 +0
:+0

Total 10+18=28+7davs l0+10=20

Third Year: Semester I
course No. course Titte ,n.,"f;fTl?0,,$r0," credit .Prerequisite

(Moder:l Peliod)
ARC312 DesignStudi0V 0+12 0+9 ARC2I2
ARC3I4 Workingdrarvingl 0+6 0+1.5
CEE309A CostEstimation 2+0 2+0
CEE 305A Structure III - Mechanics of Solids 2 + 0 2 + 0
IPE 309 Building Sen'ices II - Mechanical 2 +'0 2 + 0
SOC101C Sociology 2+{i 2+0

Optional Courses
ARC3[3 Philosophy 2-0 :+0

Total I2-IE=30 l2+10,5=22.5

Third Year: Semester II
Coursc No. Course Title Hours,Week

Thcoll1 I4ySlCQs_
Prerequisite
Courses

Credit

ARC 321

ARC 3?2
ARC 323
EEE 305
CEE ]O4A
CEE 3O7A

2+0

0+12
2+0
2+0
0+3
2+0

2+0
0+9
2+0
1,5 + 0
0 + 1.5

2+0

ARC 312
ARC 213

Art and Architecture VI
(Contemporary Period)
Design Studio VI
LI$an Design
Buiiding Seruices III - Electrical
Construction Workshop Material Lab
Sfructure IV - Steel iind Tiruber Structure
Tctal 8+15=23 7.5+10.5=18

Fourlh Yelar'. Semester l

Course No. Course Title IIoursNee'k
Theory + LablStudio

Prerequisite
Courses

Credit

ARC 41 1

ARC 412
ARC 413

ARC 414

CEE 4O3A

2+0
g+15
2+0
0+6
l+0

2+0
0+ 12

l+0
0+ 1.5

l+0

ARU 322
Society and Bengal Architecture I
Design Studio VII
Intei'ior Design
Interior Design Studio
Structnre Y -Reinforced Concrete Design

Optional Courses
Field Wolk {Bengal)ARC 416

BAN 401

7 days

2+0
0+i
2+0

8 +21 = 29+ 7 davs 8+14.5=22.5
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Fourth Ye'ar'. Semester II

39

Course No. Course Title Hours/lVuk
Theory + Lab/Studio

Prerrquisite
Courses

Credit

ARC 42I
ARC 422
ARC 423
ARC 424
ARC 425

CEE 4O5A

2+0
0 + 15

2+0
0+6
2+0

2+0

2+0
0+ t2
2+0
0+ 1.5

1+0

ARC 41 1

ARL] 4I2
Society and Bengal Architecture II
Desig! Studio VUI
Landscape l)esign
Landscape Design Studio
Housing
Structute VI - Elements of Building
Surrcture
Optional Courscs

:+0

ARC 4]7
Total

2+0
l0+21 =31

:+0
l0+

Fifth Year: Semester I
Course No. Course Title

IIotu's/ll/eek
Theorv + Lab/Studio

Prerequisite
Courscs

Credit

ARC 51 I

ARC 512

ARC 513

Survey Technique and Analytic Me*rod
Design Studio IX
Research Methodology
0pfional Courses

2+0
0+ lB
0+3

:+0
6+ t5
g + t.5

ARC 422

ARC 513 hcation 2+0
4+21 =

2+0 ARC 311

T

Fifth Year: Sernester Il

ARC 522
ARC 524
ARC 526

DesignStudioX-Thesis
Dissertation - Thesis
Professionai Training
Optional Courses

0 + i8
0+3

4 weeks

g+15
6 + 1,5

0+ I

ARC 512

ARC5I2

LIEE 501A Construction Mr :+0 l+0
4+21:25+4 1,5

Total Credits; 210

Degree Requirement
Credit requirement {br B. ARCH degree at STIST is 200. (A student must take mr'nimum 10 credjts fuom optional

courses.)

Prograrn Accreditation
Department o[zu'chitecture, SUST is accredited by Institute oi'Alchitects Bangladesh (IAB).

Detailed Syllabus

Courses offered tly Dept. of Architecture:

ARC lll ART A\D ARCIIITECTURE I {Ancient Civilizations)
2 HoursAileek,2 Credits

Course Objectivesl
l.- To iacilimte basic knowledgo about the cvolutionarl process of early human society an<l arshitecture.
l. To pror.ide the knorvledge of different political reginres ;:nd religious philosophy that iniluenoe development

aneient civilizatiuns.
3. Acquai:nt srudenrs with the nrajor drivers behind shaping any civilization and theil influence ofatt and alchitectue

tlcveloprncnt.
4. I-Ielping the srudeflts to develop skill tou'ards art & arclritecture appreoiation u'here students could identi!

alchitectural styies rvith teler,ance to age, tirne and location.

Coursc No. Course Titlc Credit+ LablStuditr
+

Courses
+
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Course Contentsl
Ovewiew of the perceptual process of evolution in tlre Art and Architecture of ancient civilizations. Critical
evaluation of ancient architectule and settlemen! design of ruajor lbur river va1ley civilizations: the Nile river valley
(Ancienr Egfpt), the TigrisiEuphrates river valley (Ancient Mesopotarnia), the Indus river valley (Ancient India) and

the Huang He t'iver vallcy (Ancient China).

Iltroduction to classical architecture of Greece and Rome; Critical evaluatiofl of the classical Architecture of Greece

aud Rome from political, social and philosophical point of view. Study of the potentialit-v of classical architecture in
formation of the ordering principles.The Aegean and fte Etruscan influence on development of Greek and Roman
architecfure.

Rel'erences;
F letcher.B
Fazio.M
Cole.E

ARC I 12 DESIGN STUDIO I
9 HoursAff eek, 4.Scredits

,{ I{isttry of Arshitechre. Ar'{rhitectual Press; 20 eilition 121 Sep 19961

A World l{istory of Architecture, Publisher: lvlcGraw-Hill Prufessional; 2nd Rev ed.

The (ilanunar of Arshiteoture" Bulfi noh

.{esthetius
Aesthcdcs
The Aestherics of -{rchrttctrue
Aesthetics. An [ntloduction to the Philosophy of Art
-{esthetic t}eory and -4.t
Design and Aesdretics,

Course
t.

Rel'erences:
EuriBorev
Colin Lyas
Scranton Roger
,{ane Shultz
Ranjon K Ghosh
J Palmer and M Dorison {ed)

2.
3.
4.
5,

Objectivts:
Uetping the studenls to understand fhe eleDrsnts anrl principles ofbasic design a.s the huilding blocks c'fcreative design

through cxercises that will rlevelop the originality. erpression, skill and cleative thixking.
To inttoduce basic design principles to devolop basic 2-dinrensional visual compositions.
Understanding of arshitectural design aesthetit" thlough simple projects
To introduce a series ofexercises rvhish will lielp the students to experirnent rvith form iurd vohune
To involve siudents in a ser:ies rifexercises whicll will look at graphiu and abstract replesentjrtions ofart.

Course Contrnts:
Study of human senses and their reiationship to design. Exercises in two-dimensional basic composition with points,
st*right and oun,ed lines and pure geometric shapes. Sludy of scale, order, balance, proportion, Rh.vthm, axis, solid-
void relarionship, symmetry, rlovement, fleibility, harmony, hierarchy, datum ctc. in various ntedia. Introduction of
colour schemcs. Untlerstanding of lorms in nature; Study of naturc tLr understand the basic principles of design.

ARC I19 AESTHETICS AND DESIGN
2 HoursAVeek, 2 Credits.

Course Objectivesr
1. To tnotivate and inspire ol1 what human and space does meau, what aesthetics and design holds power an.d

what architechrre/ architects cnn do lbr the society and human being.
2. To develop awareness on human aud behavior, aesthetics and psychology, lunction and needs, space and

architecture.
3. Acquaint students with the contirrlous process of design and thinking.
4. To rnake students colnpetent to apply rhe basic design elenrents, color and texture.

Course Contents:
Inuoduction to the subject mattEr and purpose of aesthetics; Aesthetics in the realm of art and design, its relatiou to
rhe comrnon people, Aesthetics and the act of creaLion. Aeslhetic knowledge as a systcm; Methods of aesthetics;
Aesthetic activity, Essence and principal t'onns of aesthetics, Theoretical rnodels of Aesthetics; Aesthetics as lneta
category - the Mood, Rasa and the Stylel Psychology of pcrception and creation; Developrnents of ideas and their
trends in the field of aesthetic activit-y, the concept and the architectuml concept, theory of criticism.

Introduction; Definition of design; Basic theories of design related to use of point, line. plane" tirrm, volume and

space. Ovelieu, of theories and application o{ design proportioll, scale and composition, Principles of spatiai and

form.al organization.The source, Beneration and transfbrmation of design elemeuts, forms and spaces. Alchitectural.
design; Design methods; Design in nature; Man and design; Principles of Design; Elements of design, Architectural
form, space, scale and proportioning system in relation to huraan perception and expetiences.
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ARC II4 ARCHITECTLIRAL GRAPHI{:S I
6 HoursNe'ek, 2 Crcdits,

Course Objectiva;:
l. Aequaint students with tlre basie principles and mrdium of flm<lamental graphicai reptesentation.
2. Heiping studellts to undestand 2*limerxional architectural presertaticr dmwings.

3. Apply the knowledge ofgrapbical representations to produce basic architectwal dlarving.

.t1

Course Contents:
Liue drawing quality; Study ol' scale; Lettering: Execution of plan. eler.'ation and section: Execution of oblique,
isometric and diamctric drau'ings; lntroduction to mechanical perspective .

ARC l2l ART AND ARCIIITECTURE II (Medieval peliod of Europe)
2 HoursAileek,2 credits

Course Objectives:
I. Aims to under"stand the chronological ohanges in serciery and beliefin European nations after Rotnan era and continuily

through
2. l.lelping rhe students to study tlie spread r;fChristianity as a religion and influence on archihctural developrnent through

Eu'ope focusing on chureh arehitecture.
--1. Acquaint students rvith the construotion teohniques. struutruul evolutiori, material uulture du:ough tiift'erent style oi

Eulopean uedievel architecture.

Course Contents:
A ctitical evaluation of the arehitecture of Westem civilization. Its roots in Etruscan and Roman archiaecture whieil
developed through the ages of Early Christian. Byzantine and Romarlesque pel'iods resrdting in the Gothic style.
Revival of classical thoughts in the Reraissance period. Moorish architectute in Spain. Cllimatic, geographical,
religious and social influences on the architecture in these periods. Structural innovations and coostruction systems
adopted in diflerent periods. Compalative study of dre development of architecflrral styles in difierent periods to
understand their development aud changes.

References:
Ching, F.D.K.
ci1t,R.w

Ref'crences:
Fletcher.B
Fazio.M
Cole.E
Harvey. .I. H.
Murray, P.

Million. Henry. A. (ed)
Minor, V. H.

Architectur'{l Graphics
Rendering With Pen & Ink

A History of Architecture, Architecural Pr:essl 20th cdition (l I Sep 1996)
A World History of Arclitecture, Publisher: McGraw-Hill Pro{'essional;2nd Rev ed.

The Grammar ol' Architectute, Bullinch
The Gothic World I 100-1600. London. 1950.

Architectrue tfthe Rgnaissance, New York, 19?1.

The Triumph of the Baroque Architecture in Europe 1 600- 1 750, London, I 999.
Baroque and Rococo Art and Culture, Londorr, 1999.

ARC I22 DESICN STUDIO II
9 Hours/Week, {.5 Credits.

Course Objectives:
L To inurrduce the elements and priticiples oi basic design as fie building l:locks of creative design through erercises that

will tlevelop dre originaiity, expi'essit-n, skill and creativc thinking.
2. To introduee basic design principles to create visual composition by using 3-dimensional form.
3. Make the students understand simple spaue design issues with undersmnding of solor', material. matet'ial and texture.
-1. '['o involvc students in a sclies of*xercises which will look ar graphic and abstlact representations ofart.
5. fo teach student techniques ofdesigning sirnple functional space in small scale.

Course Content$i
Relationship of Form and Space in three dirnensions. Basic composition ui& color'u'schemes; Lines, planer. plirnary
forms and o0ier geometric fonns. Iatroduction to the process of fonn rnaking. Interaction of Fomr and Spacc.
Exposur-e to the domain of architecnrre with simple functions. Study of a simple Arciritecturill sFace.

ARC I23 ED-I, CLIMATE A:\D DESIGN I
2 HourslVeek,2 credits

Course Objectivcs:
1 To introduce studcnts with the thndamental knorvletige about Lllimate and'fropical Climate.
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2. lnu'oduce srudents to the lelevance ofenvironmentai control {cliuatic essenliaily.l considerations in the design activitics
with special ernphasis on principles ofthermal design, natuml ventilation and other climatic factors.

3. Untlerstanding of the interplay of Man-Shelter-Climate in alehiter:tural design processes.
4, To lielp srudeflts to identifu aurd::uralyze climalic probler-ns in the tlesign process.

Course Contents:
Solar Geornetry; Introduction to Design with Cliuare: Humati and his response to climate ; Elernents o1'climate and
lheir influence on the built fbrml Built-environment design in various climatic zones; Tropical climate; Site climate.

Principles of thermal design and means of thermal collt,'ol-: Relatiolships bett'een built forrn ard sul1, wind,
precipitation etc.; I)esign methods and procedules of passive climatic control.

ARC I24 ARCHITECTUREGRAPHICS II
6 HoursAileek, 2 Credits.

Course Objectives:
l. To help the students understanding tbe principles and mEdia ofadvanced glaphical representation.
2. To introduce and exercise jD arcititecruralpresentation tl'awings.

Relbrences:
Kourigsberger', Ingersoll. M a.vheil', Szokolay
Nolbelt Lechner

Climate Design Manuai of tlopical olimate
[Ieating. f]ooling, Lighting

Art Today (sixth erJitionJ: Ho1t. Rinehad and Winston, In{r. 1987

-\estherics: Routledge; Lontlon.2003
Clitisal ferrns l'olArr llistory (second edition) 2003
The Meaning of Art; Penguin Ftooks Lt&. Lontlon. 200.1

AesLhetics (Socir:k:gical .4spect)
.{cstltctics (Philusr-lphic:rl Aspccl )
'fhs .dt of Sculptue (Sr:ulptule)
Micky Flelt (Origin of it{usie)
Poschim Europer Chitr.rkala, C:hobika k bola, Euiope er vashkarjo.
Composition, Cinemal image (Fcrm Appreciation)
B isiroy Chakrchitm (Film Appr eciation;

Coursc Conte[ts:
Execution of mechanical perspective: Introduction to shades, shadows and reflectiollsi P1'esentation & renderiug.

Execution of single view drawings sueh as Axonomctric drawings, mechanical percpectives; InUoduction to shades,

shadows and ref'lictionsi Presentation & rendering. Presentation techniques in various media.

Refelences:
Ching, f rtrncris.D.K
Gill,Robart.W

Architecrural Graphics
Rendering With Pen & Ink

ARC T25 ART APPRECIATION
2HoursA#eek,2 credits

Course Objectives:
l. 'fer inroduce the basic languages clfappreciatiLrn and critioism.
2. To teach to appreeiate and evaluate various form olart in a rvide range olboundnry condrtions.
3. To enable students to relate to the vasl workl of Art and Architcctufc u.hile w'orking on sreative projects io the design

sudio sessions.

Course Contents:
Criticism and Appresiation. Defu:ition ol- arr; Relationship between art & science; Alt as social phenomenon;
Function of ilrt The method of artl Bmnches of art; Evolution of different art tbnns; Introduction !o concept,
pe1'ception and development of art in different cofltext.

Understanding of all media of art like music, poehy, theatre, I'rlm e tc. Characteristics of various tbrms of art. tneaning
of alt, alt as expericnce and expression. the language olvisual afi, typology of visual art, atlalysis o{ t}re wort of art;
theoryr of criticism (this is a complernentary course to ARCH 119: Aesdretics & Design).

Referercesl
Faulkner. R., Ziegfeld" 8.. and Srnagula, IJ.
Lvas. C.
Nelson, R.S. and Shiff, R.
Read. I{.
Bolc, Yuli
Lies,Colin
Herbet't Reatl
Planet Drun
.{.shok Mitla
I)heman Das Gupta
Sharajit Roy

ARC 126 COMPUTER APPLICATION I
3 HoursAileek,2 Credits
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Course Objecfivesr
1. To introduce computer operalion principles anri explore image editing through carnputer graphics softwale likc

Phoroshop, Illustrator. Ceirel draw etc.
2. To expose the sftidents to image making and vectol graphics il]ustlation through visual coolpositions usirig graphics

applications.
3. To introduce studerts with tcchnical aspects (Image size, resolulion, printing.

(tutput format etc.) ol cornputer aided trvo<Jimensional graphics for digital. web
1. llelping the srudents to conduct gaphic design projects applying digital rools.

Course Contents:
Basic computel' application; Architectural design graphics, Photo-shop, CorelDran, etc. Usixg suitable Computer
Aided Design through Dcsigu project.

ARC 2O2C AUTOCAD FOR CIVL & E}II'IRONMENTAL ENGINEERS
3 Hours/Week, 1.50 Credits

ARC 2lI ART AND ARCIIITECTURE III (South Asian Architecture: Buddhist & Hindu Period)
2 HoursAileek, 2 Credits

Course Objectives:
1. To intxrduce s$dents to the oluonological development of Indian sub-contine'ntal arshiteutu-e alier Indus-valley

c iv i I izaritrn end cuntinuity.
2. Auquaint studetlts rvith developmeit of Verliu Eulture. Buddhisni and Hinduisur as a sultural forse on aruhiteuturul

developnrent tll'ough the slrb-continent focusing on religious architesture.
3. :\ccumulate ideas about construction tech-niques, structual evolutirrn, material uultural through ditTerent style of Indian

ancient and rnedieval achitecture rvith ernphasis on architecrural elements. (Roo1, rvindow. floor. ornaLrnent)

Course Content$;
The course will include the basic essence of south Asian Alchitecture associating chronological dcvelopment in the
ear-ly age. Study oIart and Architecture in the South Asia u'ith spcciai emphasis on the styles of rhe Vedic, Buddhist
and Hindu periods up to the 17th century.

scanning. fi1e managemenl color mode.
and print fornat.

Basic notion about ,A.utoCAD {br civil & envitonnrental engineering profession. Two-dimensional (2D) design by
using AutoCAD tools. Relationship betr&-een 2D & 3D design. Methods lor a presentable drawing.

Rel-erencc:
Grover- S.

Bqrwn, l'.
Thapar. R.
Edwalds. M.
Nehru. J.

Piggot, S.

Rawlinson, H. G.

Buddhist a.nd Hindu Architecture in India.
Indi:rn -Architectrue (Buddhist and llintlu Period.1. Taltporevam & Sons, Bornbay, 1 965.
A llistory oflndia
Lrdian Temples and Palace. Paul }lamlyn. London, 1959.
The l)iscovery of India. Meridi.rn Books. London, 'I946.
Pre-historic lndia, Penguin Books, llarmondsworth, I 966.
lndia: ,\ Short Cultulal I{istory. The (i'esset Press" London. 1 937

ARC 2I2 DESIGN STUDIO III
I2 Hoursr\l'eek 6 Credits.

Course Objectives:
l. 1'o develop skills to formulate differcnt spatial organizatrons.
2. To pnrvide the knowledgc of er"golomics and its app.lication on architectrue.
3. Ilelping the students to understirnrl fte rtlation bet$'een flurctiotal space antl fonnal vocabulary
4. llelpin*u the students to develop abiliry to iransform prelim.inary concepts into linal design.

Course Contents:
Consideration of human being as the basis of architecturai design; Study of anthlopomerry and et'gonomics; Snrdy
of relationship between man - space - fomr - f'unction. Introductjon to scale and ploportion in architectui'e;
Undetstanding of environmental l'eah:res interucting in shaping the alchitectur.c.

ARC 2I3 BASIC PEYSICAL PLA]\I{ING
2 HourslWeek, 2.00 Credits

Course Objectives:
l. To provide the knowledge on the chronological development of sities since the beginning of the earliest human

settlcrncnts to the contempolary rncgalopolises, and beyond,
2. llerlping tlie studenls to untlerstand the social-cularal and political l'olces that influenced the growth of the cities

thrcughout csnturies,
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3. Heip them conceptualize basic lieories in phvsical planning iorelation to dre study c'falchitectute.
4. Foster dre analytiial and critical rhinking in understanrling various physical snvironmenls in terms of their social-cultual.

environmental and technological coll espon<lents,

Course Contents:
Origin and evolution of settlements afid cities. City planning druing ancient, classical medieval, neo-classical and

rnodern periods.Industrial revolution and changes in tlre character of cities.New thoughts and ideas in planning after
rhe industrial revolution.

The spatial structure of cities: concentric zone theory, sector theory, multiple nuclei theory. Christaller theory of size,
spacing and distribution olloeutral places. Rank-size rule.

Ret'erence:
Doxiadis, C.A.

-E lt, P.

Cakkion. A.B. & Eisner, S,

Rel'ererce:
Aziz, I\{. A.
Smith, R. C.
Anders, C. K.

Su-altPr',.1.R. & Gatz*e, H.W

Bourne L.S. (ed.)

ARC 2I4 COMPUTER APPLICATION II
6 Hours /week,3 Credits

Course Objectives:
I . 'I o introduce the students widr the 3{ mtrlelling and rendering tools and teuhniques.
2. Acquairt studerts lvith the basic applications of simulation-based software,

Course Contents:
Computer graphics and its basics. 2-D and 3-D graphics wirh the help o{'computer software (like Auto-C-'ad, 3D
studio Max. Sketch-up). To urderstand aud to use graphic softrvare in Architectural presentation and design.

ARC 215 BUILDING & FII{ISH MATERIALS
2 Hours/Week. 2 Credits.

Course Objectives:
l. To l-acilitate necessaly knowledge abouL the properties. characteristics, strength. ilanufauture. processing and application

of materials.
2. Ma.kc the students understand the advantages and lirnitations of material accotdilg to Spes of building.

Course Contents:
Cllassification of diil-erent types to building materials. Prepamtion. rnanufacturirig, use afld application of brick,
cement, sand, concrete, steel, timber, elo.

Classification of different types to finish mateiials. Preparation, rue and application of glass, plastic, tiles, paint,
roofing insulation, etc. Detail sketches.

Iikistics:.An Introduction to thc Scierce of }luman Settlements,

llutshinslrn and C0.Ltd.,Londern. I g68

Ulban and Rcgional Planning {Lhild edition}. Routledge. London. 1992

The Urban Ptttern: City Planning and Design"
CBS Publishers and Distlibutr:rs. Neu'Delhi. 1000

The lv{ainstrearn of Civilizadon (thitd edition), }Itu'cout Brace
Jovanovich. Inc. Nelv York. 1979

Inteinal Structue of rhe (ity: Readings on Space and Envitotrmenr,

Oxford Univelsity Pless, tnc.. NY. 1.97 t

Engineering Marerials

Materials of Construction

Manufactures Maluals and Brochures

ARC 2I7 ED.IT,VISUAL& SONIC ENVIRCINNIENT
2 HoursMeek 2 Credits.

Course Objectires:
1. To introriuee basic principles ofdesign considerilg different aspects ofvisual and sonio envirrument.
2. .{cquaint studcnts rvith tlre properties and application ofnaturul and artitieial light.
3. To lacilitrte neeessary knowlerlge about lhe issues relaEd to sr-rtutd control and spare planning.

Course Contents:
Visual: The environment, physical nature of the lighting e.nvilonment, human responses to cnvilonmental vision
factolt. Daylight in Architecrure. prediction tools and techniques of supplementarJ and artihcial lighting, designing
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f'or daylight in the tropics. Lighting and indoor space qualiry.

Sonic; The concepts and prolrlerns related to Alchitecrural acoristics: propertiss ofsound; the lundanrcntal s ofsound
perception, genelation and propagation; Behavior of sound in enclosed spaces. Principles of acoustic design of rooms
lbr speech. Music and multi-purpose urie. Tlie concept of noise and noise and conbol; criteria for noise control design
and ac:oustical rn€asurefirents.

Rclbrence:
Egan, M.D
Egan. M.l)
Koenigsbcrger, O.Il
Muktadir, M.A
Robbesis, Ciautle L

Concept in Lighting tbr Architecture
Architectural Acoustics.
Manual of Tropical I'Iousing & Build.rng
Designing BurlJings in thc fropic
Day Lighiing; De-rign and analvsis

ARC 2IS TDEA CONCEPTION
3 HoursAl'eek, 1.5 Credits.

Course Objectives:
L To introdure the students with the thcories ofrlifferent design processes and their development phases.
2. Ilelp the students to conceptualize basio theories in developing ideas and gr-nerating oonuepts in arohilectur'e.

Course Contents:
Idea proje cts based on Criticism. Idea generation. Concept formulation and application of design consideration.

ARC 22t ART AND ARCHITECTURE IV (Sou& Asian Architecture: Islan:ic Period)
2 Hours&Yeek,2 Credits

Course
L

Objectives;
'fo introduce sruderts to the chrtnological developmlrnt oflndian sub-continentel arcfiitectsre during Delhi Sultanate and
continuity.
Acquaint sturlents rvitlt dereloprnent oflslam as a cultural tbrce on architecnrral developnrcnt through the sub-contineilt
tbcusing on religious arch irecture.
Accunlulale ideas about conshuiition techniques, structual evolutio[. material cultural tluough dit]etcnt style of lndian
ancient and mefieval architectu:t with ernphasis on architestur'al elements. (Roof, windorv. floor, ornament)

islamic Architectwe il Iudia
Indian.{rchite{rture (Islamio Period)
lv{ughal Architcetule
llistory ofirdian Sutr-continent - Sultan Pedod
History of Indian Sub-continent - It{ughal Period

2.

J.

Course Contents:
The emphasis will be laid on the oredieval developments in continuation to its eatlier l{ots, Critical eyaluarion of the
art and at'chitechre under the Muslim rule in Souih Asia. The cowse will conclude with Soruces ol Musiim
Architecture in South Asia Region; Imperial style; Sur or Pathan period: Mugiral period"

Retbrence:
(lrtiver:, S.

Brown. P.

Koch, E.

Shahnarvaz. A.K.M
Shahnawaz, A.K.M

ARC 222 DESIGN STUDIO ry
12 Hours/14'eek, 6 Crrdits.

Course Objectives:
l. 'Io provide the kncrvledge ofclimate-responsive design and its application on architecfi.ue.
2. To introtluce the studenls lvith passive climatic controlling devices and methods.
3. Applying the knowledge to detenninc the building orientation r,r'ith respect to cardinal dilections.
1. Helpiag the sturlents to understanrl context-based design and circulation design.

Course Contenfs:
Case studies to comprehend the undedying relationship among t'unciion. fom, space and technology in architecture.
Analysis of functior in order to lonnulate alchitechrral pro€tram to gefleate site specific architecLural form in tlu'ce
dimensions. Understanding of basic concepts o1'architectural ioirrx and identification of spaces in tenn of exterior-
interior, selved-senice; activity-circulation etc. Report writing based on lireratue sru'vcy and f'reld srudies. Dosign of
buildings with simple functions.

ARC 223 CONSTRUCTTON METIIODS & DETAILS
2 HourslVeek, 2 Credits,
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Course Objectives:
1. To expose the students to d1e ceilslruction mr:thods of several oomponents of a suur:ltue such as lbundarion^ brick wolt,

fioor, stair. door and windorvs etc.
2. To enable the srudents to leam tletailing oiboth struotural and linishing works ol-a constluction.
3. Getting idea irbout the behavir;r of dilTerent elemgnts olconstluction systcms in relation to properties ulmatcrials.
4. To make students familiar rviih deuiled illustrations and specificatior'ls relatcd to consturcilon details and techniques.

Course Contents:
Tlpes of foundations, their methods and techniques of collstruction. Masoffiy works, ditlbrent q'pes of brick bond
and their procedure, partition walls and cavity walls. Construction technique af lintels and alches. Method of damp
prooiing and its tleatment.Types of floor and their constnrction system.

Stairs of diflerent materials and constrruction ter;hnique. Carpentry' joints, door*windo*' and their classilication.
Classification and construction techrrique olroof.Plastering systenl. Applicatiou olpaint, vamishes and other {inishes.

ARC 224 PHOTOGRAPHYAND GRAPHIC REPRODUCTTON
3 Hours/Wrek, 1.50 Credits.

Course Objectives:
L To develop skills to examino the chronological developruent r:fphotoglaphy as a technology and an independent blanch

in art.
2. To help dre stude,ll.s understarrding the technioal aspccts, motles and rler.hods of photography and photographiu

reproduction.
3. Apply the knorvledge to incorpornte photography as a tool and representatioral tcchnology in alchitectule.
4. llelping the students to develop ability to integrate visual comnrunicatioa skills based on crsative aptitude ofthe leamers.

Course Contents:
Introduction to photography- photography as a lepresentation art ard as ax independent art media, basic conception
oI image, Importance o{'photographl, in Architectural shrdy and documentation. Operations of camera, types of
cafilera. lenses, tilnu. pixel. Understanditg exposule, depth of {icld. PhotoEriphy plojects: typical exercises stilting
with under-over-oplimum exposure, deptlr ol held. etc. and continuing with landscape- panorama. micro, nighltime,
profile-portrayal. rnodeliing, thcme photography; photography of architeoture (interior-exterior) and its nrock-up
tnodels. Dart roon: techniques in black and w'hite, basic jnstmctions about corriputer manipulated photo prints.

ARC 225 ED-ITI, CLIMATE AND DESIGN II
2 Hours/Week, 2 Credits.

Reference:
Kuma.r. Susil
Singh, Curuchariin
Punmia, B. Cl.

!'rancis D. K. Ching

Course Objectives:
1. Make the students understand tlre
2. Getting cleiuer idea aboutdesign
3. Apply the kno*1edge to integtare

Rel'erences:
Koenigsberger
Ingerstrll, M.S-

Building Consuuction
Ruilding Construclion
Iluilding Construction
Building ConstLuction lllusil'ated

geographical influencs on clinratic zones.
intelpretation of clioratic data.
the climatir.l aspccts and design devsloplnent si6ges.

Cliruate Design
Monual of tropical climate .

Course Contents;
Relationship to the cnvironrnent and response to clirnate. Geo-physical forces and built fbrrn; Passive mcans of
controlled environmentr Solar land plrxrning and development; Use of building materials, utilization of natulal and
otherresources and local construction skills. Communication and transmission of knowledge of indigenous building
systems and techniques.

Innovative use of hdigerlous technologies io the built er:vironment design. Passive mearls of climatic control in the
built-environmenL. Design response in specific climatic regions {this is an advanced course of ARCH 123: C'limate
and Design-I).

ARC 226 GRAPHIC ART & SCULPTURI
3 HourslVeck, 1.50 Credits.
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Course 0bjectivei:
I . To introduce the studerlls 'rvitl di flcrent sraphics elesign media.
2, To demonstrate them the appliuation of graphical tools and instrurnents.
3. To develop skills ofvisull conlnunication using softwiu'e.
4. To make lhem eompetent witl producl design and sculpnrre making.

Course Contents:
Selection of dlawing instruments. surf'aces, typogmphy" Graphic reprcduction techniques and the pros and
cons of the ditfet'ent systems to achieve the most efl-ective plesentatioll.

Sketching as an essential technique to record design ideas during concephralization. Graphic design ofposters-
products, display, pottfolio. Stucly and luialysis of Sculpturc. Exercises based on the use of different types of
rnaterials.

ARC 228 FIELD }1''ORK (Contemporary)
7 days, I Credits.

Course Objectives:
1. Acquaint studcnts rvith the irfluences ofBengal heritage on dre developrlent ofcontemporarg Bengal architecrure.
2. Helping the students to acquite prilctical experienue ofthe contemporary landmark prajeots ofRengal aruhitecture.
3. To facilitate the studentr with a scope to meticulously explore the serviee design and consLuctiofl deuils of the high-

density buildings.
4. To provide the students an opFortunity to risii. rerownecl architectural liflrrs in Bangladesh,

Course Contents:
Students will visit contelnporary buildings in Bangladesh to acquire practical knowledge on building senrice.
performance and the contcxt. So, they can get practical knowledge on sustainable buildings & can apply ditltrent
ideas to their design. Students have to submit a repoft based on their fieldwort expcricnce.

ARC 3Ir ART AI{D ARCI{ITECTURX fl'(Modem Period)
2 HoursAffeek, 2 Credits.

Course Objecfives:
l. To introduce the students with various soci€t-v ard culture ofnrodeln era, and their;uchitectural styles and thoughts
2. To provitle tlre knowledge of the forces behind the trlovenlent as rvell as analyze the facti-rrs that learl lhe moveurent

towat'tls declination
3. i{elping the stutlents to study. con:lpare and realize this complex moverilent on dilierent perspective
1. Acquaint students rvith the remiukable arehitecture and nr:table pioneer architects of the modern era
-5. To facilitate necessary knowledge to apply the knorvledge to develop int€rest and uonsoiousness t'or iru'ther study and

investigation

Course Contents:
Overview of the formative strallds of N,lodern Alchitecture: Neoclassicai architecture. The Bauhaus. Cubism and the
uew conception of space. Critical appreciation of diiltrent fonns of Art and Architecture in the l9e atrd 20tr'
centulies. I9d'Century Realisn. Irnpressionism. Post Impressionisnr, Irauvisrn. Expressionism, Cubism, Purism,
Orphism, Fntrnism and Vorticism. 'Iihe New Collectivity: Ar1 and architecture in the Soviet Union.

The Ideal Cornnrunity, Alternativcs to the Irdustrial City. The International Stylc. Monumrnrality. Modern
Architecture in the USA, Europe, Latin Auelica, Australia ard Japan. N{odeinity, Tradition and Identity in the
developing World. Pluralism in the 1970's. Moderrr Architectrre ald Mernory: New perception of the post. The
Vicissihrde of ideology: CIIAM and Team X. International theory and practice since 1962. {Reftrence be made on the
Art & Architecture of SAARC countdes).

Rel'erences:
1 Keoneth Franrptrrn: Modern Arohitecture: A Critical llistory
2. William J. Curtis: Motlern An:hitectrue since 1900.
l. lv{anfiedo Tafuri: Modern Alchitectue.

ARC 3I2 DESIGN STLIDIO Y
I2 lloursAileek, 9 Credits.

Course Objectivcs:
I . To provide the knowledge of climate-responsive design and its application on alchitecture.
2. 'l'o inrrorluce the studenis with passive climatic contr:olling devices and rnethods.
3. Appiying the knorvledge to determrne the building orientation with respect rri cartiinal directions.
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4. IJelping the students to undelstirnd context-based design and circulation design.
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Course Conterrts:
Thc principles and process behind generatrng alchitectutal fbrrns. Understanding t}e relationship of rrn and space to
accontuate cxpeliential qualities in arckitecture. lntrodr.rction r:f t}e basic relationship between structural logic and
lbnaal expression. lnfluence of technology in function. fomr and space.

ARC 3I4 WORKTNG DRA\NING
6 Hoursft\'cek, I.5 Credits,

Course Objectives:
l. l o make sludcnts capable to know tlre detaiI treatment ofa building.
2. To inspire sttrdent trr design in a rnodule fol better spatial. struotu'al- rnaterial-based design,
3, To maks studerts capable to prepar-e all ne.cessary detail and easily readable drawing frrr civil constnrction rvorks of a

builtling.

Course Contents:
Design and dlawings specifying matcrials and instructions for consnuction, Understanding construction process and
techrtriques. The construclion drau'ing will inctude preparation of working and detail dralvings o{ al1 building
components. Details r:i drairage, plumbing feahu'es, damp-prooting and insulation. Bathroom and kitchen layouts.
Application of buiiding codes and by-laws-

Design and dranings specifling materiais and instructions to manufactulers of building elements..componilts.
{ittings and lixtures which are industrially ploduced understanding manulhctur-ing process to g€nerate creative
design. The ploduction drau'ing will include designing 

"l'ith 
variety of rnaterials irnd manufacturing prncess of a

range ol building comporents like door, window, fitting and fixnrre of l'unctional and decorative nature.

Ref'erences:
l. Ralph W. Liebing: Architectural Working Dnwings
2. -{.rlnene Spiro iEd) & David Ganzoni (Ed)t The Wolkire Dra\r'ing: Ihe Areh.itecr's l'ool
3. Ralph W. Liebing: Ilandbook of Detailing: The Graphic Anatrunl' of Consrruction

ARC 3T3 PHYLOSOPHY
2 HoursAl'cek. 2Credits

Course
t.
2.
f.

Objectives:
To introrluce the students rvith various notions^ attlibutes ofbasio terms arld definition ofphil:sophy
Acquaint students with the geo-polirioal cootext anrl philosoplrical droughts of dillerent humiitt civilizatirrns.
Helping the stutjents to study. compare and realize the valious sclrooi of thoughts. frorn east to west: flom ancient to
rnodem err.

Course Contents;
Introduction to philosophy. definition of philosophy, purpose of philosophy. Fundalnental of philosophy; Nature of
philosophical etquily; Relationship olphilosophy to science, history, politics, reli-eion and spcciallv to trahirecture.
(lognitive psychology. leaming, thinking and creativity. Environmental psychology and phenoinenology oi space.
social psychology and architecture; Social logic ofspace.

ARC 32f ART AND ARCHITECTURE VI (Contemporary Arciritecture)
2 Hours,Yeek, 2 Credits.

Course Otrjectives:
l. To introduce the students with various nolion and ltil:ibute ofcontemporerlr' era. and their language an*l explcssion.
2. To faciiitate riqcessary knorvledgr about geopolitical r:ontexr and philosephical thrrught that shaped this erir.
3, I-Ieiping the students trr develop abiiity to sturly" cornpare and realize rhis cornpler rnovement on diffircnt paladigm.

Course Contents;
Crisis of Modernisrrt in the society and in the fieid of literature, alt and architecrurei High nlrdenrisrn; Postmodernislir
as a reaction to Modernism. Theories and Manifestos of architecture. Deconstluction; Architecrure and Disjunction,
Eco-tech and hi-tech.

Recent developments in the fields of architecture arorurd the u'orid, with special reterence to Sourh Asian region, by
the int-luence of new tecbnology including seismic issues and changes in contempora1 social vocabularJ. Im1:act of
giobalization and open rrar*et system in architccLule; Snrdy ofArchitectural identity and regionalism in architechrre:
Contcmporary Architecture of Bangladesh.
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ARC 322 DESTGN STTJDIO 11
12 Hours/Week, 9 Credits

Course Objectives:
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2
J

To provitle thc knowledge of dift'erent types of strucfural sysiem and thei| application (]n al'chitecture.
I{elpir:g the students to undersLmd t}e relation behveen functiofial space and stmctur.1l expression.
-{.rcumulate basic ideas about the advantages and limitations of vu'ious strucfural system and thcir cornbirralion on
special cases.

Coursc Contents:
Comprehensive design exercise to understand the underlying complexitli of building ibrms by exploring the

characteristics of matedals, structural systems, construction methods, building sela/ices and environrnental
requirements in relation to their creative fortnal erpression. Creative ./ imovative response to site zurd sruroulding
landscape and built-fums. Architectural design of multistoried buildings for graviry and latetal loads on €arthqulke
resiiient design.

ARC 323 LTRBAN DESIGN
2 HoursAilcek.2 Credits

Course Ohjocfives:
1. To intrt)duce srudents with the evolution ofr:ilies urban fonns, and urban spar:es.
2. To develop skills to identi! the element ofcity and their-role in order to perceive the uontext.
3. ilelping the students to realize the scope and nature ofurban design current context.
4. Make the studenLs to comprehend dre design guidelines and principles in the field ofurban design.
5. :\cquainr stutlents widr the ourrent practice ufurban desigl and theil r.arious dimensions lor sustaioable ulbal future.

Course Contents:
Delinition of urban design, its aims and objectivc. Global view and Context; Developlrent of urban spaces lhrough
history; N{odern concepts in urban design; Elemults afld domains of nrbarl design; Pelceplion and meaning of urban
spaces-Scale, form, order and time space relationships.

Urban renewal, redevelopment, consen'ation etc. and development control. Principles and teclmiques of urban design.
Aralysis of physical pattem" Framework for development. Responsive environment - Connectivity, permeability,
variety. legibility. appropriateness, richness and personalization. ConternporarT concepts, context and trends.

Relerence:
Spreiregen. P. D.
(]eddes, S.P.

Florvud. S.E.

Rodwin. L.
Sittie. C.
Borvra.S.M.

Urb:rn Design: Th€ -{rchitecture tf Towns ard Clities, Mr:gra*'-hill Book (iorrrpany.

Cities il evolulirx.t. Earnest Benn, Ltd., Re nn Bros.. Ltd.. Lontlon 1946.
Garden Cities of Tornorrow, Faber &Feher, Ltd.. Loldon, I946.

The British r,\ew Town Policy, tlan ard University Press, Cambridge. Mass". 1 956.
The Art of Buildirig Cities, Reinhold Publishing Corpolatioa. New Yorli, 1945.
Colden.{ges of the Great Cities, lnuoduction by Sir llarnest Barkel, Thamss Hadson,
London, I952.

ARC 4II SOCIETY AND ARCIIITECTURI OF BENGAL I
2 Hoursi week, 2 Credits

Course Objectives:
L }lelping the students ttr umlerstand the uhronological changes in ihe society ofBengal and their belief.
2. To llcilitate necessary kmnvledge about the cultural history ofhurnan development io different arcas olthis
3. 'I'o develop skills to satdy eultural force on alch.itecturzl rlevelopment through Bengal focusing on religious

region-
alcb.itectuj.e.

Course Contents:
Study of society" culture and Architecture of Bcngal though the ages: Maurryan, Pala. Sena. Sultauate and Mughal
periods. Language, custom, art and literature, and their relevance to Architectnre aod planning. Indigenous
alchitecture ofBengal as a responss to soci-cultural and geo-climatic fotces.

Ref'erence:
Naziniuddin Ahmeti
Asiatic Society
.A B M llossarn

ARC 4I2 DESIGN STIIDIO 1{T
15 floursAl'eek, 12 Credits

Monunrents of Bangladesh
CulLrual Survey of Bangladesh
Architectue (Asiatic Societv)
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Course Objectives:
1. Make the students understandilg tlre scale ofurban projeuts.
2. To devciop skills to somJnunicate rvith stakeholdcrs direr:tly.
3. Holping the students to tlevelop abiliry in makirg sustaiflablc design proptrsals {orulban spaces.,+. 'fo heLp then realizing tlre impodance ofconsen'ation for the collective olenlorv.
5. Acquaint sftldents rvitlr methodologies inr'olved in urban sun,ey arid design.

Course Cotrtentsi
Perception of urban context and rhe emergent tbrces that shape a city; Understanding ulban activities, ,novernent and
environmental aspects to attain liyability in cities and qualiiy of litb: Understanding urtran dcsign pl'o6ess - |t'om
program formulation to urban dr:sign intewentions. Designing spaces between the buitdings lis-i-vis urban masses I
response to human needs and scale. Articulation rrf architecture into the public realm through design of building
cotnplexes at uban scale.

ARC 4I3 INTERIOR DESIGN
2 HoursAffeek, 2 Credits.

Course 0bjectives;
l. '[o hclp them conceptualize basic theorics ofintericr design and {ind out the scope ofdesign-
2. Make rhc students understand tlie vocabr,tlary and priouiples of interior design.
3. To help them u realize the environnrenlrl entities of interiol space that plays signiticmt role in intelior design.
.1. To de.velop professioml skiils to rvotk in a tearu.
5. Helping *re srutlents tc understand ::rnd nraintain the prot'essional r-drics and design ot de tluring rvorking process.

Course Content$:
Definition of Interior Space and Interiol Design, relation between interior & exterior of a built fornr, Principles of
interior design, interior design vocabrilary, irrterior building elements * u,all. ceiling. floor, door, window and thcir
consuucrion. arl iuulal ron, opclation.

Desigri of various interior spaces in relation to occupancy and environmental factcrs. Artificial lighting and acoustics
of interior', Functional separaiion of spaces and intetior furniture. mechanized ventilation. Finish materials and
fumiture details.

Ref'erence:
John E. Flynn et al: Architectural Interior Systetls; Lighting. Acoustics, Air
Franr:is I). K. Ching, Corky Binggeli: Interior Design lllustlated
Joseph I)e Chiara, Julir.rs Pancro. and Maltin Zelnik: 'f iure-Savcr Suniiarrls for' [nterior l]esign anti Spar:u Planning
Flynn J: Conditioning
Ladau R: Colol in Inteliol l)esign and Architecture

ARC 4I4 TNTERIOR DESIGN STI]DIO
3 Hours/Week, l.5 Credits.

Course Objectives:
l. ,Acquaint students rvith tlre scope ofinterior design and basic rJreories about inre.rior desiga.
2. Ilelpirrg the stndents to develop ability in applying rlre design method and plincipal ofinteriol design based on contextual

rssuss.
3. .{pply thc knuwledge olthe inethud oflocal practice aud resoulue available frrl interior design.
1. -fo 

dcvelop the skill ofver-bal and lechnok;gical representadon of the interior desigl project.

Course Contents:
Prcparation ofintetior design drawings for different types ofspacL:s such as olfice, studio, banli, restaurant. club and
shop. Detailed speuificatiorls of finish materials for floor, ceilirrg and wail. Natural and ar:tificial lightilg anrl
ventilation. Fixed and movable fuiniture, decoratir,'e element, upholstery, drapery. art work. interior plantation,
lbuntain, automation device.

ARC 416 FIELD WORK (Benga$
7 days, I Credits.

Course Objectives:
l. Acquaint students with the influences of heritage, religion, culture, politrics an,l climate on the dl'velopment of Beug:rl

aLchitectrue.
2. Helping the studeuu to acquire practical experienue of the heritage buikling sites oi'Bengal.
3. To iacilitare thr: studcnts with a scope to meticulously explor€ construction ilutails ofthe heritage buildings..

Course Contetrts;
Students r,r"ill visit historical buildings and archaeological sites in Bangladesh relevant to thc course. Through the tield
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wolk students will be ellgaged with actrvities relating witir historic building docurnentailon and analysis to get
practical knowledgc on heritage conseftation and apply dilTerent ideas to tieir design. Students are required to submit
a report i travel blog after finishing the *ip.

ARC .I2I SOCIETY AND ARCTIITECTURE OF BENGAL II
2 Hour:sl week,2 Credits

Course Objectivcs:
l. To develop ski11s to study cultulal lbrce on arr:hitectural developnre*t through Bengal lbcusing on secular';u'chitecture.
2, 'lo prtvide the knowledge of construction teclmiqucs, stmctulal evt-lution. material cultural through different age uf

Bengal a:chitecture rvith emphasis orr arrhitcctule and their planning.
3. -A.cquaint students rvith the iniluenor of Beugal heriuge on developrnent art antl areltitecfule in N{odern et'a and tlteir

pracriccs.

Course Contents:
Study ol socieiy. culture and Archite.:ture of Bengal through the
custom, art and literature. and their relevance to Architecture and

- analyzing the roots and global forces.

ages: Colonial and post-colonial Bengal. Language,
planning, Contenrporary architectrue o1' Bangladeslt

Ref'ercnce:
Nazimuddin Ahme<l
.{.. H Dani
,{. B IvI Hossain

References:
Sirnonds, J.0.
Catherine, D.

ARC.{22 DDSIGN STUDIO VIII
l5 Hours/!1'eek. 12 Credits

Course Objectives:
I . Make the students understand the meanilg r:f urban spaces through pl"acticirlg valious process of urban design.
2. To develop skills to lealize the real problem ofthe cit_v and find out the problerl-solvins shategy.
3. Help them csnceprualize basio dreorics in housing in ourrent context and to cornpale betrveen housing and houso,
4. Tohelpthestudentstounderst ndtlreprocessandguidelinefordesigningahousinginlocalandinter:nationalcontrxt.
5. .Acquaint students rvith the metirodology ro investigate a community for creating a nerv housing I'or thern.

Course Contents:
Studlr of city image, peoplc pel'ception olurban environmetrt, physical development and municipal selvices through
simulation, mapping and physicaL irrvestigation. Projects focusing on urbau rener,t'al. regeneration, conscrvatiorl,
redevelopment and rehabilitation lbr urban area.s. hvestigation, analysis and design of housing/ conxnunilies u'ith
specific theures and their impact. ol'r the social. cultural anrl naturcl environnlent. Architectule of spiritual and
etnotional content.

ARC 423 LANDSCAPE DESIGN
2 HoursAVeek,2 Credits

Coursc Objectivcs:
l, Help drem conccptuaiize basic theories in landscape design.
2. N{akq the studerts understand the conuept anti demand ofoulJolrr sp:lce.

-1. To help them systematically anail,ze iiontext of the landscape {i-e., social. euitulal, and entilonmental).
4. To inuotluee landscapr' dcsign tor:ls for rlifferent out-door scales.
5. ,{cquaint students wi& the design pnrcess. ftrcusing on site scale probierr s in a legional conrext.

Course Contents:
Landscape Architecture and its necessity in the built environmenf.. Historical references" Biosphere and eco- system.
Organization of vadous outdoor spaces. Environment and design. Site development. Location and sequence of
outdoor activity. Clirculation and linkages.

Introductiot to plant ard materials and their uses to effich the built envirouent. Planthg and gardening. A study oi
site selection, plane sun,eyiu.g, site devel,:plrent, topogl'aphy, soi1s, grading, dtainage" site utilities, landscaping, and
pianting will be used tou'alds the assessr:rent of buildings and site design.

Monuments of Ilangladesh
Muslirn,{rshjtecture of Belgal,
-A.r chitecture (Asiatio Society)

Landscape Archit€cture.
Form & Fabric in Lantlscape Alchitectule.

ARC 424 LANDSCAPE DESIGN STUDIO
3 Hoursftl'eek, 1.5 Credits
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Course Objective:
l. Help thr'rn utineeptualize basic theories in landscape design.
2. To develop skills tr; apply lhe concept urd demand olout-door space.
3. To help thern systernatically analyze conterl ofthe landscape (i.e., social, cultural. and euvircnmental).
4. To familiat'ize rhe students rvith landscape design tools for difl'erenr out-docr scales.
5. To intrtduce the design process. lircusing on site scale problems in a regional context.

Course Content$:
Study of landscape llatural and man-made elemellts, drawings and reports on outdoor elements and environmellt. Site
analysis. Landscape graphics; Application o{ the principles and techniqucs of landscape design tllrough design
exercises of site planrring and alea development. Design olutility, maintenance and selices.

ARC 425 HOUSING
2 HoursAileek,2 Credits

Course Objsctives:
1. Acquaint students with the local and global oontext, cultru'e, spatial qu:rlities, probleus and pclioies of housing, the

impacts on hlunan and cnvircrnmeilt.
2. '[o arvare dre sti,rdents on national and intemational housing legislations and regulations, limitations and possibilities,

system of SWOT analysis.
3. To rilake students competent to apply the late.st housing technoltrgies rcspecting markct seenario and context tr.r face lhe

necessaty dsrrands of housing in diflerent levels (high, middle and lt-nv1.

4, To develop leadership anrl oooperative qualities to work witlr all types of housing entrepreni:uls and housing linanor
systeln.

Course Contents:
Housing policy and Plarrning; Housing and Community; Their influsnce on individuals, socieries and their
environm€nt, Pltysical, social, oconomic and technical aspects ofhousing problems in Bangladesh. Legislations and
regulations;

Low-cost and 1ow-income group housing; Role of private and public sectors in housing; PPP; housing finance, spacc
standards, housing iufrastructure and other design requiremerlts. Current housing t.echnologies and market scenario.

Rel'erences:
Adams,T. The Design oi Resitle niial Area. llarvard Universitv Prcss, I 934.
Aldersons,S. Ilousing, Penguin, 1962,
Amsen. S. & Rahrnan.M. Transibrrnation Properties in Shelter Generation: Study of a Government Built

Lr-rw-Cost llousing Devcloprnent Ssheme. {Hous.ing DevelL)prnent ard Managernent, Canter fbr
Built EnvironmenL 1 996, ISBN-86699.00-7)

Turner, (1..1. Ilousing Priorities, Settlemeflt Pattern and Urban I)evelopment in N.lodernizing
Counuies, I 968.

Wittkauer'.R. Afl.:hitectutal Prjnciples anti the Age of llumanism. Tiranti. 1952.

ARC 5TT SURVEYTECIDIIQUE AND ANALYTIC METHODS
2 HoursAffeek,2 Credits

Course Objectives:
l. Acquaint the students with diffgrent sureying tools and methods.
2. Helping them tr.r identih and apply appropriate merkrds for a6n1rti.r, data interpretatirin and undersl{nd the rmportance

of analysis iu resear-ch.

Course Contents:
Chain survey, travorse suneyr plane table survey, levels and levelling. contours and 1a-vout suneys. Plan and
Interpretaiions.

Atralytic Methods and Social sun'ey; Designing the research- pulpose and go:rl, variables and universal, selestion of
methods. Planning of social sutaey-test, piiot, r'ecorulaissance survey. population, unir.e$e ctc. Methods of coilocting
inlbrmation. Salnpling; Questionnait'e and lltcn ieu.s; Data processing. Docnmentation.

References:
M.A. Aziz, Surveying
Groat, L.N. and Wang. D.: Architectur-a1 Research Methods
London, K. ald Ostwald, M.l Architectural Research Methods
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ARC 5I2 DESIGN STLTDIO IX
I8 Hoursr'lileek, 15 Credits

Course Objectives:
l. To prepare studerlL{ rvith the practical and professional nlanner to deal a cornplex lruilling project.
2, To make students capable to analvzo FAR anr.l to prepale Projeet Cuntract Proposal for the gilr,'n projecl,
3. To develop skills to integrate project lcasibility, program, nlr:hilect-client ambitions and concept in a single fl:ame with

sLtist'action and pedection.
,1. 'Io rnake students capable to design fbllowing the stuctural and brick module to decrease irlvesftnent cost {br

cor1struction.
5. To enable to prepare RAJUK Approval Sheet, Fire Salelv Approval Sheet and Working (consuuction) f)rarving.
[i. To develop stutleni's network and communicatiofl skill to deal with multi-professionals anLl project marlagsment.

Course Contents:
Exercise on pro{bssionally cornprehensive wod< includilg ai1 design phases Iiom lbnnulatiol of architectural
progtam to pleyraratior of working drawings; Identifying design task to speci{ic realistic problenr, applying the
existing codes and bylaws, and corlcentrating on the nrost siguificant contenporary environmental and pro{'essional
chailerges.

ARC 5T3 SPECIFICATI{JN
2 HoursAileeh,2 Credits

Course Objectives:
1. 'fo introduce with the standards for specihoations and rate schc'clule.
2. To acquaint lhem with cornrnon building and finishing rnaterials and their spouilications.

Course Contents:
Specitication of commou buildlng materials and sinrple construction. Study and use of standtud specification issued
by engineering department in Bangladesh. Specii'rcation for speciai finishes, advanced/new building materials and
direct constructi on elemen ts.

$:ritten details and documentatiorrs. Answering what. where, *-hen, how in relation to drawr details lbr buildin_e
construction. Specifying materials and methods of installation and precautions. EOI, TOR. RFP. Derail esrimation,
BOQ, Tender drawings. Shop drau'iugs.

ARC 5 14 RESEARCII METHODOLOGY
3 HoursAileek, 1.5 Credits.

Course Contents:
Writing skills and Referencing, as well as Vertal and Written presentation skills and techniques would be assessed
throughout the semester. The course would begin wi& Architectural project selection. Research design, Data
collection, analysis and decision-making process. Research lnethods in architeclure. Litemrure rrview. case studies
aod surveys. Lesson.s leamed from past failues and $uccess stories.

Course Objectives:
l. 'fo introduce with Lhe standards for speci
2. To acquaint them r.r,'jth common building

Rel'erence:
Croat, L.N. and Wang, I).
London.K. and Osnvald.M.
Sanofl fI.

ficatirrns and rate schedule.
a"nd finishing materials and their- speciiioations.

Architectulal Rcsearclr Methods
.{rchitectura I Research Methods
Methods of Ar chircctulal Proglarnnring

ARC 52I PROFESTiIONAL PRACTICI
2 HourslWeek.2 Credits

Course Objectives:
L Make the studcnts conscious ofthe duties anrl responsibilities ofa proflssional itrchitect.
2. Enhancing the Professirnal ediics.
3. Providing clearer idea about larv arld regulatory systems in flre profcssional field.

Course Contentsi
'Ihe role of the Architect in t}e building industry and process; duties, responsibilities and obligations of the Architect;
general conditions of contract: owner-Architcct relationship; Archilectural services; the ,A.rchitect and the public;
legal responsibilities of the Architectl Architects code of Conduct. Ethics.
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The Architect's olfice; administlaiion of cor.rstruction; Competitions; tli€ Architect and his consrlltants; olficial
conespondence; professional organizations: local and intematiotal. The regulatory system: planning and design
controls, building code and irpproval plocess. Managemeut principles and practices for rhe range of architectural
practice.

Rrf'erence;
Narnavati. R.
t-{B

Principles of Plof'essional Praoticc

Code ofEthics and Ptofessional Condr,rct

ARC 522 DESIGN STUDIO X: THESIS
18 Hoursllt'eek, 15 Credits

Course Objectives;
l. To [re1p dre studen$ to learn diflbrent p]rascs ofthesis devr.lopment methods lrrr design projeuts.
2. To develep skiils to addrcss basic rescarcb question through architectural dcsign.
3. To rievelop skills to evirluatc site r:u:d context in relation with propcsed program to inl'orm the desigr proccss.
4. To enahle them to deal u,ith broilderrlesign prohlems in perspeetive of society. economv and envilorlt:tent using deeper

rcsearch-
5. Iv{akc thc students undelstanding Alchitecture as Multifaccted Multidisciptinary discipline.

Course Contents:
Identification ofviable projects ofsignificance as thesis projects. Preparation ofcomplete design solution based on
investigation and analysis of the physical and contextual aspects oi'the problern, and on the wrderstandiug oldesign
considerations of matedal, structure and tbrm. Stress is given on tire objective aralysis of the related factors and in
translbming them into a rangible Architectutal solution of proftssionallv acceptablc quality. Design exetcises r:f
realistic complc,Kities emphasizing professional level ol-competence. Fonnulation of Atchitectural programs for given
proiects. Preparation of design solution ar'ld developmeut through the various phases.

ARC 524 DISSERTATION: THESIS
3 HoursAl'eek, 1.5 Crcdits

Course 0bjectives:
1 . 'l'o intnrduce lhe studcnB with the prouess of documentation and wr:iting a thssis disse(atiun.
2. 'Io rlevelop skills to r.yrrte a tliesis dissertation.
3. To prtrvicle the knowledge about ethies assouiated rvith the dissertation rvriting proccss.

Course Contents:
Apploach lo report writing. Preparation of l'eport to snpplernent ibe various aspects o{'the thesis project of Arc 522.
Design Studio X. The report should reflect tlie studelt's research in areas related oi the thesis, comparative analysis
and case sttrdies. This should lead to the formation of criteria ard conceptual approaches. design program and
guidelines lbr design of the thesis irr Arc 522: Design Studio X (Thesis)

Relcrence:
Iain Ilorclen 'l'he Disscrtation: An Architeclure Student's llandbook. 2006

ARC 526 PROFESSIONAL TRAIMNG
4 Weeks (28 drys), I credit

Course Objertives:
l. To motivate and to plepare studerls rvirh rhe praotioal aud professional marilier.
2. To make students capable to urderstrndprof'essionalism and management.
3. To help thern integrate pruject client rlealings. desiga developrnenl project management, exeuution and site supcn'ision.

Course Cotrtents;
The student is required to *.ork in an Architectruzl firm under ao authorized Architect/s lor a minimum of 4 weeks to
gain ptactical experience. After conrpleting 90 credits. a student may opt to acquire professional experiencc on parl
tirne lrasis undel a mcmber of Listitute of Arcfutects. The student shal1 subrnit a portfblio of iris profcssional works at
his convenience before final term to be evaluated by a boald ofexaminers lbr a satisfactory cettilicate.

Courses offered hy other departments

ENG IOl ENGLTSH LANGUAGE
2HoursM'eek. 2 Credits.
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1. Problems with: (a) Main Verts: (b) Tense; (c) I\{odals and Modal-related pattems; id) Causatives, (e) Conditionals:
{f) Subjunctives; (g) Infinitives; (h) Have * Palticiple; (i) Auxiliary \:erbs; O Pronouns, Relative Pronouns, Nouns
and Adjectives. Nouns functioniug as Adjectives and other Parts of Speech; (k) Determiner^s: (l) Clomparatives; (m)
Prepositions and prepositiolai idioms; (n) Point of Viev,' for Syntactical Pattem; (o) Agreeurent of ver:bs; (p)
Introductory verbal; Modifiers; (q) Sentences and Clauses; (0 Word Choice-Vocabulaly-Antonyln. Synonynr,
Flomonyrl, Homograph, Honiophone; (s) Wh. Questions; (t) Rurcn;ations; Full stop, somrila, colon, serni colon,
apostrophe, capital letter, hypheri, quotation marks, titles elc.; (u) Prooi?eading
2. Reading Comprehension
3. Composition (fu'gumentative Essay as per IELTS structule)

Recommended Books:
Ilar"ron's TOEFL
Allen, W. Stannaltl. Living English Structurc
Crurtbritlge IEL ['S scriss
.Any otllerr standrud glamrnal buok of Insturctor's shoice

ENG IO2 ENGLISH LANGUAGE LAB & VIVA.VOCE
2HoursAileek, I Credit.

This course attempts to enhance studeirts' listening and speaking abilities t}:rough leamer-centered diverse skills zurd

techniques in the tbrms of interactive sessions like pail'wo*s, grllup w'orks" discussions, etc.

For testing student's skill in speaking English, four students will be called in at a time to viva board and ir:terviewers
will judge their skill in spoken English

MAT IOIA MATHEMATICS
2HourslWeel<. 2 Credits-

Course Objectivts:
l. 'l'o give studenrs lirndamenral knowledge of mathematical problen-solving skill.
2. 'Io teach irnportance and relevance of tralhematics fol auchitectural education an<l larrrwletlee.
-3. 'fo ensulc- a rnultidisciplinary approacli fbr at'chitecfure education

Course Conte[tri:
Differential Calculus: Function; limit; continuity; difi'erenriation; successive and partial dilferentiation; Rolle's
fheoretn; nlean value th(rorem; tnaxima and urinima. Integral Caiculus: Integration by various rnethods; standard
integrals; definite integrals: length of culv€s; area bounded by plane cur.ues; volumes and surface areas of solids of
revolution. Coordinale Geon:etry ol Two Dimensions: Coordinate systents; pair of srraight lines; circle; tangenr. aild
tlormal at a point on a cilcle, general equation of second degree. Coordinate Ceornetry of Three Dimensions: I)istance
between poiltts; angle bctv''een tv'o straight lires; plane through three points; angle between two plmes; straight line
through two points.

Books Reconrnended;
Thoinas and Finney: Calculus atd Analytic Geonrctry
E. W Swokowski: Calculus with Analytir Ceornelry
IL Anton: Calculus
Rahnriur and Bhaturcha{ee: Co-ordinate geometuy of trvo and three dirnensiurs
Loney. S- L.: Cotrdinate Geometul of Tw'o di:nensirns
Srnith" C.: The Analytical Geomeuy ol'(lcnic Sections

PHY I I IA PI{YSICS FOR ARCHITECTS
3 Hours/week,3 Credits

Course Objecfives:
l. 'Io providc bas.ic idea abour physios in relatitu witl architectural desigrr.
2. 'Jo introduce concepts oftemperature. heat. heat engines, laws ofdrermodvnamius.
3. 'feach theory oflights attd it.s siraracteristics and relation widr architeetural lighting.

Course Contents:
Light: Photornetry and illunrination, rneasurements and units: Theories oi light and irs characteristics, Lamps,
dilliaction and polarizatioil; defect of images. Sound: Simple har-monic motion, wave motion, transmission ard
intensily of sound waves, reflectjotr. refraction and absorption of souud; units of sourd intensity; building acoustics.

Books Recommcnded;
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The Archirect's ot-fice; administtation of cofftructionl Colnpetitions; tlie Architect and his constlltants; ofTicial
cofrespondence; pro{-essional organizations: local and int€rnational. The regulatory system: planning and dcsign
controls, building code and irpproval plocess. Management principles and practices for the range of architectural
practice.

Ref'erence:
Narnavati- R.
IAB

Principles of Ploi'essional Prautice

Code ot Ethics and Prolissional Conduct

ARC 522 DESIGN STUDIO X: THESIS
18 HoursA!'eek, 15 Credits

tlourse Objectives:
I. 'Io trelp *r, studenb to learn diiferentphases ofthesis development rncthtids ti:r design plojects.
2. To dcvelop skills to adthess basic resrarch question through architectural design.
3. To devclop skills to evaluatc site ald context in relation widr proposed prograrn to.iulorm the desigtr process.

4. To errable them to deal u,ith broatlertlesigu problems in persl:ective of sor:iety. econo,n!- and envirtmttent using deeper

rL'Scaloh.
5. lvlake the studeflts understanding Architecturc as Multifaceted Multi<hsciplinarl discipline.

Course Contents:
Identification ofviable projects ofsignificance as thesis projects. Preparation ofcomplete design solution based on
investigation and analysis ofthe physical and contextual aspecu ol thc problein, and on the iuSderstandiug ofdesign
considerations of matetial, stluc0tre and lbrm. Stress is given on the objective analysis of the l'elaled lactots and in
tt'ansforming them into a tangible Architectural solution of professionally acceptable quality. Design exercises o1'

realistic colnplexities elnphasizirg professional level of competence. Fortnitiation of Architectural prograrns for given
plojects. Preparation ofdesign solution and developnrent thlorlgh the various phixcs.

ARC 524 DISSERTATION: THESIS
3 Hours/ll'eek, 1.5 Crcdits

Course Objectives:
1. To introduce ilrc studenB wirh the prouess of douunrentatiou anrl writine a dresis disse$iitiofl.
2. 'I'o develop skilis to rvlrre a thesis dtsertation.
3. 1'o provirle the knorvledge about erhics associateti with the dissertation writing process.

Course Contents:
Approach to l'eport writi11g. Preparation of report to supplement the various aspects of the thesis project o[ Arc 522.
Design Studio X. The repon should retlect the student's research in areas related ofthe thesis, comparative analysis
and case studies. This shr:uld lead to the t'ormation of criteria and conceptual approaches, desigr program and
guidelines tbr desigr of the thesis in Ar.c 522: Design Studio X (Thesis)

Re{'erence:
lain Borden The Ilissertation: An Archircctur'e Stutient's llandbook. 2O06

ARC 526 PROFESSIONAL TRAINING
4 Weeks {28 days), I credit

Course Objectives:
1- To modvate and to plepare studellls u.irh dre prautir:al and ptrfessional malrier.
2. To make stutlents capable ro understandprofessiolalism altd managernent.
3. To help thern inregrate project clienr dealings. design tlevelopment. project management, exesution and site supervision

Course Contents:
The student is required to work in an Architectru'al flrm undel'an authorized Architecbis {br a minimum of 4 weeks to
gain practical expetience. After completing 90 credits, a studerlt may opt to acquire professional experience on pafi
tirne basis und€r a nrerrber of Institute of Architects. The student shall subrnit a portfolio of his professional wot'ks at

his convenience before final term to be evaluated by a boald ofexaminers fbr a satisfactorl cettiiicate.

Courses offered by other departments

ENG TOI ENGLISH LANGUAGE
2Hours/Week. 2 Crrdits.
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Htllid:ry ard Resnick: Physics i and Il.
Brijlal : llcat antl 'l'hclnrudvniunies.

Brijlal : A tcxt bock tf sound.

Brijlal: Optics.

CEE TOI EN1-IRONMENTAI ECOLT}GY FOR ARCHITECTS
2 Hours/Week, 2 credits

Course
I,
2.
3,
4.
_5.

56

0bjectivtts:
Acquaint students with dre imp,ortance of natual balmce of thc eco-systent.
To develop skills to study, compare antl undestand the biodiversity of nanue.
!'telp the studenN understaniling t}e inrpact of urbanization ovet the ctlironntent,
'to plovide the knowledge about leduction and prevention erfenvilorurtental pollution.
'I'o t'acilitate necessarJ knou.ledge abrrut the new lpproaches in ervironmenlal technology- and ptacdces to irnprove our
livirig enviromnent.

Course Contents:
Definition; Habitat, Bio-geographical distribution and abundance; Evolution and adaptation; Inter specit'ic
interacticns, Trophic levels and energlr llo\A,.. Bio-divcrsity, Law of interdependerce. study of ecological
communiries. Relationshipr of cco-systcms w{th built-environment. Sustainable Developrnent Goals.

El:vironmental problerns in built-environment. Concepts of ecological consen'ation; Envirorunental pollution and

tnitigation mea$ures. Concepts in ecological design i.e bio rnirnicry, cradle to cradle design, industlial ecology,
landscape ecology.

Books Recornmended:
Peter D. Stiling : Ecology
lI.D. Kumar' : Modern Concepls of fuology
Eugene P. Odum and Gray W. BarT et: Fun<iarnentals trf Ecologv

ECO IO5A PRINCIPLES OF ECONOMTCS
4 HoursAffeek,4 Credits

Course Objectives:
l. I"lelping the students to understantl economics as a forceful tirctel of alchitecrual development.
2. 'I-o aequaint srudents with the pri:rciples of micro-ecurornics and horv demiind and supplv Lave in:pact on rnarkel

econ0my
J. To develop skills to measure microeconontics indicators.
,+. To pnrvide the knriwledge of the irnpact of GDP, grorvth and deyekrprneal. socio-r,conomic devekrpment on huilding

industry in Bangladesh.

Course Contents:
1. lntrodr,rction to [,ficroeconomicsl Definition and scoFe; basic colcepts and tools-PPF irnd cilcular flow modeli
fundarnental economic problems and solution systenrs; Coficepts of demand, supply and equilibrium: coficepts of
lotal and mal'ginal utility; concepts of prcduclion, cost and profit, characteristics of diff'etent types of markets.
2. Introduction to Macroeconornics: Key mactoeconomic indicakrts turd their perlomlarlce measuretnent - GNP,
GDP, inflntion, unenlploynrent; mo[ey. lunctions of money, function of commercial and central bank, monetaty
policyl fiscal poiicy and structule ol govt. butlget.
3. Development and related issues: Growth and development; concept of poverty and poverly measurEs; HDI; key
human-socio-econouric dcveloprnent indicators ol Bangladesh.

Recommended Books:
Alnold, R A: Economics, South Wcstern Publishing Company, Eleventh Edition
Bangiadrsh Economic Revierv relevtutt issues,

Mankiw, N G: Principles of Boonomics,'fhomson South Western Pubtishing. Sixah Edition
Parkb, Michael. Euonomigs" L2dr ed.
Samuelson, P A and W D Nordhaus: Fl{.:onornius. lvlcGrara-Ilill USA. Nineleenth Edition.
'I od;:u'r,r M P and S C Smith: Econurnics oll)cvelopnrent in ttre Third World.

ENG IO3 ADVA}{CED ENGLISH
ZHoursAileek, 2 Credits.

Part Al
1. IPA Symbois
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2. Writing Composition (Essay, Paragraph and Report)
3. Letter Writing: Formal and Inlbnnal, Business Letters, Lettels of opinion, Application, CV Writing, Fax,

Email. Memo, etc.
Part B:

l. Short Story: 'Tolerance'by E.M. Forster
2. 'Dacca Gauzes' by Aga Shahid Ali

Recommended Books:
Ban'on's TOEFL
Cambritlge I ELTS scrius

Any othcr sundald garmrar book of Instrlctor's choicc

ENG TO4 -{DVA\CED ENGLISH {I,AB & VIVA-VOCE}
IHoursAl'eek I Credit.

1. Wide discussion on how to prepare a Seminal or Resealch p:rper) accol'diug to ML,A Handbook, 7s edition)
on either the sholt story or the poem taught itt ENG 10,1.

2. Individual and group discussion in the storics (in the lorm of botir lccture and intenogation) in the class.
3. Viva-voce

CEE 2O7A STRLICTL;RE I. MECHANICS
2 Hoursl\Yeek, 2 credits

Course Objrctives:
1. To inuoduce d1e studerts widr plinciples of loads. siructural mate.r:ials and uaosmissibilitv tf lbroe rvith e.xamples.
2. {-lelping the students to understarid thc fundarnental principles aud structulal behavior of conclele buiLlings in

witlistanding gravity, lateral (seismic aud wind)" and other envilrrnrnental iorces.
3. Make studeflN arvare of the impae t of the envil'onmenl on structurdl fi)rm.
4. To lacilitate necessar"f knurvledge about the meaning of a suucture, its function, lbrm, and relationship tri architcctule .

Course Contents:
Force; Equilibrium, Free bod-v diagrams; Resultants alld components; Coplanar concunent forces; Moments and
parallel coplaxar forces; Centroid; Moment of inettia of areas; Maximum and minimum forces; Friction; Flexible
chordl Calculation of bar ibrces fbr simple tlusses.

Books Recouurrend€dl
Ma.tlin Berhtholtl. llaniei L Schorlek: Slructures, PFII Learning Private limited. sixth editron
Malio Salvadori: Strucl.ue in Alchiteclure- the buikling of buildings
G. G. Sehierle: Structute and lJesign
R K llansal, Sanjay Baosal: Engireering \{echaniss, Laxri publications. Nerv Delhi.3rd editiou
Fertiinanti L Singer: Fingineeling Mechanics. IIarpr:r Collins publications. 3rd editic,n

V, M. -Failcs: Analytiu l\{eshanies

CEE 2O9A STRUCTURE II . BASIC MECHANICS OF SOLIDS
2.0 Credits, 2 HoursllYeek

Course Objectives:
L To iltroduce dre stutienrs rvith applied rnechanics iis an impoftant subject iirl architecture.
2. To enable students Lo undcrstand tirrious principles ofstrength nfmaleriirls espccially in the case ofbe;uns, columrs ard

ll'llsses.

Course Contents:
Fundamental concepls of stress ald strain; Mechanical properties of materials: Stresses and strains in members
subjected to tcnsion and compression: Joints- welded and riveted; Shear force ard bending moment diagrams lbr
statically determilrate beams and frames.

Flexural and shearing stresses in beamst Principal str€sses; Slopes and deflections in statically determinate bearns,
Indeterminate bearn analyses. Buckling o{' colutrrr s.

Books Recommendedi
Mario Salvadori: Structrxc in Arohitee tur-e. the buildins of buildings
G. G. Schietle: Structure and Desigr
R K Bansal: Stuength of Materials. Laxmi Publisations, New Delhi
FL Sing*: Iingineering Meolranics
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CEE 2O3A BUILDING SER}'ICES I - PLUMBING
2.0 Credits, 2 HoursAileek

Course Objectives:
L To inu'oduce thc studena with the proress of pluubing system in uqrmplex bnildings.
2. To enable thern to caleulate tlre ca1:acily and requirement of water supply,

5s

Course Contents:
Iniroduction to Plumbing, Water requirements, Water resoulces, Water supply and distribution in buildings. Sewage
and selver system, Building plumbing of multi-storied buitdings, tural sanitation progralilnes in Banglade sh.

Books Recomnrcnded:
Plr:rnlring: M.A. Aziz

CEE 3O9A COST ESTIMATION
2.0 Credits, 2 HoursAileek

Course Objectives:
3. To introduce the students rvit} the process of cost estimation of building construction.
4, To iutro<luce widr the standards for specifrcations and rate sobedule.

Course Contents:
Study of modes of measurement adopted in Bangladesh context. vartous meLhods for cost cstimatlon of buildings.
flalcuiation of Plinth area arld cubic colrtents incduding estimation alid thcir bases lbr tlillerent buildings. Calculating
quantities for earth work building items. abstlacting of quantities and item rate .

Preparation of tendel dr:cuments, lules, regulations and obligations. Determination of cost of construction. Cost
analvsis o[tlre various items of construction, Preparation of scbedules. Controls of cost. Case studies.

Books Recommended:
B.N. Dutta : Estimatin*q and L-osting,
P.L. Basin : Quantity Sur.ueying.
G.H. Cooper: Building Construction and Estimating.

CEE 3O5A STRUCTUREIII. MECHANICS OF SOLIDS
2.0 Credits, 2 Hours/l1'eek

Course
1.

2.

Objectives:
I{elping the students 1o undersiand advancetl knorvledge on tliilerent systems of forces and dreir equiliblitm and that a

buildiag is a system of forces in equiliblium.
'[o introduce transmissibiliry offorces & reactions and to basic sorctulal system ofbeams and columns.

Course Contents:
Fiexural and shearing stresses in beams: Principal stresses; Slopes and deflections in statically dctem-rinate beams,
Indetermirate beam analyses. Buckling of columns.

Books Recommended:
Maliu Saiv:rdoli: Slnrcture in Architectrue" the burlding of buildings
G. C. Sirhierle: Strucftre and Drsign
R K Bansal: Sttengdr o{ Materials, Laxmi Publieations. New I}elhi
FL Singer: Engineering Mcohanics

IPE 309 BUILDING SERYICES II * MECHANICAL
2,0 Credits, 2 Hours&Yeek

Course Objectives:
1. Helpilg the sl.udents to develop ability to describe, using proper terminology, the integrated design proccss

aud how it vades from the conventional desigr process.
2. Make the siudents und€rstand tbe basic components of r-rrechanical systems and terruitology.
3. Helping the students to understaad the baric coflcepts of rnechanical systems design.
4. To enable the students to iist all aspects ofthe mechanical design process, recLrgnize proper'.
5. To develop skills to do documentation of mechanical systems, zurd idenrify ileld-installed componerlts,

Course Contents:
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Thermodynamics: Introdriction: Deflnitiorl and applications of thermodynamics, Basic Concept and Defitition:
Systems and contol volume. state and equrlibrium, processes and cycles, thermod;,namic pt'openies, forms of
energies; Laws of thermodynarnics. Psychrometry: Definition, Psychrometric pi'operties. Psychometric chart and its
applications: Air-conditioning: Dcfinition. importance and application of aircouditioning, Air-conditioning system,
Basic retiigelation cycle: Basic concept, Yapor corr:pression cycle for air cooling; Air-conditioning equipiltellt,
Cooling load calculation; Duct Systein Desigrr: Concept of ducl syst€m. Impottance and objectives of duct systetrl

design, Air handling and distrjbr.rtjon: Difl-erent types of supply aad return duct systems, Duct design methodsl Fire
hazards, Firefightir:g methods; Vertical tmnspoltation: Types of elevators" f)eterniinatiott of size and qualitl' of
elevatorc. Incoming and outgoing raffic handling, Escalators and moving ramps.

Books Recommended:
Crondzik. Kur.k, Steil antl Revnolds. Mechnnioal and Electrical Equipment fr'lr Ruildings I I th F}Iition (Basic Books. 2t)09)

SOC IOTC SOI]IOLOGY
2 HoursAVeek, 2 Credits.

Course C)hjectives:
1. To introduce the background and building blocks ofsociological subject matlers.
2. To famiijarize students with the coucepts of sciartific research and tecluriques.
3. To give emphasis on the evaluation of societies. culture and various social institutions.
4. Helping the students to understand difl'erent sociological theolies or stlati{ication, religion and so on.

Course Contents:
What is Sociology? Nature and scope of sociology: Origin and developmcnt tl1 56!:iolog! as a separate discipline
Doing Sociology: Scientific metl.rod and techniques for sociological investigation. Plimar"y concepts: Society,
Cormnunity, Comrnunity lbrestry, Association. Institution, Culture; Components of culhrre; Norms, values, {.blkways,
mores, Cultu-tal unity and diversity, Types of Society: From early hrurting gathering to industrial development and
globalization. Sociai huriudons: Family, Religion, Functionalist and Colrflict Perspectives of institutions. Social
Stratiflcation and class structure: Systems of Stratification. Functionalist and Conflict Perspectives of Stratifioat.ior,
social rnobility, Population and Enlironment: Population Growth, Ecological Balance, Ecosyslem, Threats to global
environment, the environment: A sociological issue. Social Change: Change and its tactors, theories olsocial change.
Clollectivc Movement: Group, Crowd ar:d Mob.

Recomrnended Books:
R.T. Schaefcr tnd R.P. Larnm: hrtroducing Sociok-rgy

M.S, Bassis. R.J. Gelles and Levine: Sociology
Vender Zanden:Scrciology: The Ctre
E.C. Cufl W. Sharrock and D.W. Franuis: Perspectives in Sociokrgy
T.B. Bottomore:Sociology: A guitle to problems and literature
Ivf etra Spencer':Foundation of Modern Sociologl,-

G. T. Miller:Living in the Environment

EEE 305 BUILDING SERWCES IIT _ ELECTRICAL
2HoursAUeek, 1.5 Credits.

Course Objectives:
l. Help the students understand basic theories in conception ofelectrical uniu and standards,
2. Makc the students wlderstand electrical drawing system, layout and estifllation.
3. To dcvelop skills to design iliumination arid lighting Sysletr.

Course Contents:
Electrical units and standards, Ohm's law, KVL and KCL, Basics of AC circuits, Introduction to electrical wiling,
wiring syste m design, Fitting irnd Fixture la.vout, Conduit layout, drafting, and estimatiotr. Design for illumination and
lighting. Design for intercom, public address systems, telephone system and L,{N. Dcsigrr of security systerns
irrcluding CCIly'. firc Alarm, srnokc detector, burglar alarrn. and sprinkler system. A design problem orr a

singleriuulti-storied building/structure.

Reconrmended Books:
Electrical Wiring Estimnting and Costing by S.L. Uppal and G.fl.Cir:ag

CEE 3O4A CONSTRUCTION WORKSHOP NATERIAL LAB
1.5 Credits, 3 Hours/Week
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Course Objecrives;
1. To rnake students fan:riliar uith the properties. chalactedstics, and perfonnarce of building nlatelials.
2. Acquaint students with the Llonstmction Specifications klstitute Master Format and its rolc in specifying

rnaterials lol construction.
3. To provide an mdclstanding r:f construction rnethr:ds relating to major building matetials.
1. To deveiop ability to realize rhe importance of envilonmental concerns in the selection of llaterials.
5. Apply the knou,ledge to emphasize the connection bet*,een design and the materials and tools that gives it

prssence.

Course Contents;
Introducing different types of engineering materials and their basic propelties, Sieve anaiysis of sand, Complcssive
strargth of cement, Compressive strengtl of cotrcrete . Tensile strength of mild steel.
Inroducing stluctural cornponerts of different types of buildings; Field trips to uuder- cotrstluction buildings:
tsuilding layout in tire ireld (house setting); Cost estimation of a lot'-rise RCC building.

CEE 3O7A STRUCTURE IV _ STEEL AND TIMBER STRUCTLTRE
2.0 Credits. 2 EoursAileek

Course Objectives:
1. To t-amiliarize stuclents with role and concept o{ steel structul'e in built environment.
2. To teach students with load distribution tecltriques in steel structure buildings.
3. To intloduce diI{erent typcs ofsteel structures,
4. To gain itmdamental knowledge of timl:er design

Course Conte[t$r
Intruducing stecl strucnu'es. Allowable stlesses, dillelent [pes of uusses, wind and static load anirlysis oI'trusses,
design of truss sections, dxign ol steei beams, columns, dillErent types ol'tirnber structules aod their application.

Rccommended Booksl
Jr'. Ildwin Ii. Gaylord, Charles N. Gayloltl: Desrgn of steel sfiuctul'es,2nJ Efition
Mario Salvatlori: Stllcture in Alchitecture" thc building of buiklings

CEE 3O7A STR.UCTURE V -REINFORCED CONCRITE DESIGN
2.0 Credits. 2 HoursAileek

Course Objectives:
1. To familialize sturjents rvith rolc anil eoncept olsLructure in huilt environorent.
2. To tgash studcnts with L-.ad distlibution techniques in building.
3. To inutxluce different" types of stmctures.
,{. Tc gain fundaraental knorvledge of RCC design.

Course Contents:
RCC: Irundamentals of reinforced concrete design: I)esigrr of concentric reinforced concrete columns: Design of
reinlbrccd concrete beams by US.D; Design of slabs; Introducir:g flai slabs, tlat plated, wat1le slabs, r'ibbed slabs;
L.rlrotluction ta Ultimate Streugth Design IUSD).

Recommended Books:

-A,rthur'[1. Nilson et al: Design ofConcrete Strustures (13ft ed.)

Malio Salvadori; Structurc in Ar.:hite{,tulc. tie building of buildings

BAN4OT ACCOUNTII{G
2.0 Credits. 2 HoursAileek

Introduction to Cost Accounting, Concept of Cost" Objectives irnd importance of Cost accounting, Cosl Concepts and
flost classification, Material Costing. Store-keeping and lnventory Control, Valuation of Inventory, Labor cost
accounting. L-hargeable expenses. Manulacturing and Non-manulacturing Over"heads, Staternent of Cost Production.

Recomnrendcd Books:
Charles T. Horngern, Management,A,ccounting
Garrison, Managerial Accounting
C.L. Raybum, Prrinciples of Cost Aooounting: Managelial Application

CEE 3I}?A STR.UCTURE VI _ ELEMENTS OF BUILDING STRUCTURE
2.0 Credits, 2 Hours/lVeek
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Course Objectives:
I . To farniliarize students lvith concept ol advansed suuctural slcments in builr e nvilt'nmcnt-
?. "Io teach students rvith loatl disnibution techniques ofdiflerent shtcrrual clemenls in building.
3. To.inrroduce diiferent types of structuIal elernents.

Course Contents:
Irrttoducing deferent t-ypes of structures (truss, ar:ch. dome, shell, folded plate" shear u,ail etc,). Reinforced concrete
columns, stocky and long. Vierendeel truss. Folded plates. Classifications of shells. Introducing pre-stressed concrete:
Introduction, analysis and preliminary design ofbeam sectiolrs.

Recommended Books:
Ardrur H. Nilstn et all Design of Conerete Sfructu'es (13di ed.)

Mario Salvadori: Structure in Alchitecture. the building of buildings

CEE SOIA CONSTRUCTION ]\IANAGEIUENT
2.0 Credits. 2 HoursAl'eek

Course Objectives:
1. To introduce the students u,ith the constructiorl planning. scheduling. aurd estirnating.
2. Acquaint students with the role of the architect in construction process.
l. To teach constluctionprojecl manaeement terminology.
4. To teach constructiorl plocess conrnrunication and moniloling tools.

Course Contents:
Principles of management: Principles of constmction management: Contract and specification; Construction planning
and scheduling; PERT. CPM, Organization, Resource scheduling; Cost accounting managelrrent; Inventory control;
Ptojecl planning and evaluation; ()uantity surueying; Maragement for architects and cngineers; Feasibility repon and
cash flo*,; Pay back pedods; Cost-benef'it ratio; Construction and Environmentai ploject management.
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.r srildurir $iil h$-rvaruarrd r()nrinuuusry in ,: t.,,rr::";:::::};}:ffi-ricar erass*s s/hc rviil bc asrcsscd br. crasspirtilipittiru. ilssignmr-rnt:i- *nd qui.rrcs. tnid-scmc$tcr cxaminalions and linal examination. f,r:r taborator.v *r"l gfr..'irlli'fr-

ill'crnrrrir'lulilrns dcsigrxd hy thr: r*qrcrtivr: syllahu*ltxanrinariorirnrrrlill{*,

Distribution of ltlsrlis: I'hs marks or'a given c*urse will br: ar I'ollorar:
{'l;rss ptrricipaliott. . l{}?ir
isrignnrclls tnd mid-ssme$er cxilininirtion:i: ?(,q,o
I;inol r:rarrrinulign. T0qa

6. l.l cl*ss participf,tiofi: 'l'he markr lnr ula:is prrricipatian *,ill tx as li.rll*5,s;
Attend;lnec Marks
950rc irnd atxrvc l0
9{F.'i to 949""

llSsri, t* 899'ir

8$% to 8{9i
?Jl'o to ?90rr
?tPir to ?.1!."
{rSqi, to 696/o

60tr to f*19i,
l.css than 6{l9c

t

9
tt
7

6
)
4
J

0
"'\ .*udflu lyill nr* ht'alhr*t'd to a$Pr'u al lh* sralnimlion of a cturs*i il'hi.vhrr cla;s attufi*nlri. in thil $ourse is i*ls &rrr j{p,;



| (Jlrflrr:rllc f()r.*ru{,\t{r.\r \,r'rr} lttr'll,xltt'lrt.t l}r'{r'.r'+"
6. 1.2 ,lssig,nmenls end Mid-Sem*$tcr tlxsmin*tionr: I hcrr: shrtuhl lre llt ie.r:rl lrrt ]ltr{1-\ct:tL11Jr

rtud*rt:i ur it is vatuahtt trl thcir lcarninu pr{}rtr\

&.I..! linal urnmi*ation: I he filal {\itrllillllltxr irrtr":cdurc *ill lx itr tirlhiur
(il1 Externtl Examinetitrt: l'he (\tultini{i{}rl ronuniltre uili ,rs*irrt art r:\lr:rtt;rl c\,lr1i11-'t {rihrr lfi!t}t llti'rlttuiplml'r:t

crarninalian l rr ill hc addcd tugcthcr to g{t thu lirrul gr*dc.

{b}DurntionofthrFinrl f,xaminrtion: l:oruil s*tne$terlilhereshouldlTca-i-itntrrllr}.ri *r.r:"}rrr',,,rr l,'r'"'rcr}cotrtstll'-l
ur*dits rlr nlrlrt alicr thr: l'lti'rtcck. [:or srlrul]cr Lr(]urrcr lhc duralion sh*rrl,,l ht prtrptrrli'r:i.1i 1., i1'. .:-r:iitl lrlut":.

7 - Crading Systern

l,eftrrfiradeandCr*d€Point: Letter(irrrlcarrii'orrcsptlnding{ir-*dc-f}*int*ill l'r.*t.:i.r-'.1 :,l,ril;,ri.

tJunrrrieal (imdc
8{Pu anr.l ahrtus
7St'i, ttr lcss thalr 8ff{
?{}t'o kr l*ss than 75{,''o

65tc trt ldss than ?()o'i)

h$q'o t{} lr:s: {han 651'o

551; tri lcss than 6()to
i{}"o to lcrr than -55s,o

"liqo lrr lrsr thln 50srt
;l{J'lu lrr lcsS th:rn 451ir

I crs tl:ln {09ro

I .cltcr ( ir*dc
A+

A
A.
ll+
tl
lJ-
(l'
C
t-
r

{ intttr t}t,;lri
"l ti{,

-1. .' -'

1.5$
:i l:
3, t';l i

:.:i
l.5lt
:t:
: {xi
{: i}r

7.2,1 fiPA: (irade ftint Avenig* ({iPA} is thr: wtighted tvcruge rll'lht grrrlt l-3\3rr,i} r'1.;:';.1 :rr ;tll lltc uuttriur crtrlllllcttrl
hr a studcnl in a senrrstcr.

?.2,?CCPA: ('tmulativr:(irirr!qPrrintAveragc{CfiPA}n'ill hccfllrulirl*dhy'tht''r,rli:ri.*tr;t*trtl'prtt'itttts('(il}Arrtrd
r-urrcnt (il)A

tht rlme cou$e .i.i not *v;rilahle thcn thc Head ci'lhc disciplirre uill ar'itn iln Lqu'\ :.'- uilltric, ,\tt 'I ' gr';rtl* rtili 1rr' irl

hrs'hcr rccorrl pernran$tly and s;'he *ill nnt he eligibt* ftrr httnourr or l)irtule lirrrt

?.I.{ Improvemrnt: A rtudenl $ill ntrt ht allowed to rfpsal, il (;{}uric li}r tll]prrl\J$tri:1 r: ii' hr'r *ritlll'is {.'* or hrtler

S, Oistinctior end Horourr

Distinction: fantlidatcslirrlhurlcarll,A.. ll.Se.mdB,S.S. llontr;rudrgrcl'rqrii ht;r',\irr(icdthe ilegr*e rrithrlistintticrril'
hi;/hcr r.n'crall (il),{ is J"?! or thovc itnd vhe dots nirl have any "lj gratic,

lfun6urr: t"'1n1irl.rtcs k:r lirur,!{ars Bachelor's ol linginecrlnglArehitcctur.'rie*r;i *iil irc uirtrtlud lltc rl';trr:* *itlr
hrrnnurs it'hisihur rrrrrall tillA i: l,?5 tr ahrtle a*d Shc does nill ba"*( all!" 'f ' gntu'lc.

rfor the Schoal of npplied Sciences and "I'ee hnologyt 'l'hc {onurilt{( n'il} ilir i,Jr ihi rlue slirt{}\ lt 1** ttlttal f:trl\, ur!lttf\
:l|!!l ii\,crystuilrntlrarloanSr,l*rlirrrnclchpartrgroupcquallyinscpariilcanJ\l'ett{t iFl\ [hcetluritinstrtlcitlruill tr'.rdt1lle

irns\r cr script ul' {}nc pflrt/group xrd fhe cxternal e.{fiminer *ill gfadc lhe ;rnsn *r }{ripl ('}f thc rxhcr f}ifi,il:ft}*f I'hr .rl:irrl:

:. l,:i1$1I::*,1fi:;i[ f:.:'r::iLf cu,n..ir. dated 37,h Marct ?ixro anir r".rne rse nc], ncxdl,,r]i,: ('.urtir. rrrrr:rr r r''
',l.irr11:{.t{}?


